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The Hecht Co. 
* Washington and Silver Spring 
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r Silver Spring Store Open Monday and 

Friday Nights, 12:30 to 9:30 P.M. 
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INDIANAPOLIS —LOCOMOTIVE CRUSHES AUTO—One man was killed and six others injured 
yesterday when a Pennsylvania Railroad locomotive left the tracks and overturned on two auto- 

mobiles that were waiting for the train to get across a street crossing. Robert E. Leffler of Indian- 

apolis was killed when pinned in his car by the freak accident. Police reported that, after leaving 
the track, the engine missed the first auto stopped at the crossing, grazed a car behind it and 

toppled onto the next two machines. 
J __—AP Wircphoto. 

Parole 
(Continued From First Page.) 

the unexpired portion of the former 
forgery sentence, it was explained. 

Father O'Connor said he had 
Fasnacht—a World War I veteran— 
admitted to Mount Alto Hospital for 
treatment in 1943. He kept track 
of the case after the man had been 

jailed again, he said. Father O’Con- 
nor also is a veteran of World War I. 

Fasnacht’s condition grew progres- 
sively worse in the last six or seven 

months, Father O’Connor said. He 
broke an arm about three months 
ago in a fall and fractured a hip 
about two weeks ago while sitting 
on the side of a bathtub, the priest 
related. He said Fasnacht was a 

wheelchair case and would have 
been physically incapable of violat- 
ing parole if permitted to be taken 
to an outside hospital. 

Wrote to Parole Board. 
In December, Father O’Connor 

added, he wrote'To the Parole Board, 
describing the prisoner’s condition 
and stating his need for special 
medical care for at least six months. 
A Gallinger Hospital physician 
joined him in this communication, 
he said. 

“I contacted the Parole Board and 
they did nothing,’’ Father O'Connor 
declared. "The board never sent an 

investigator and disregarded the 
doctor’s instructions completely. 
They acted on a medical case on 

which they had no competence to 
act." 

Hugh F. Rivers, board member 
and parole officer, said the board 
denied the request of the priest and 
physician because it lacked author- 
ity to extend parole privileges for 
such a purpose. Mr. ravers saia 

Father O’Connor had been informed ( 
of the*p©*ibility of having Fasn^cht | 
transferred to the Missouri institu- I 
tion, a procedure originally sug- ] 
gested by the Corporation jQounsel. 

Remedy Suggested, Rover Says. 
Leo A. Rover, another member of 

the board, confirmed Mr. {timers’ 
statement. He said the board was 
bound to protect the interests of the 
community, as well as those of a j 
prisoner. 

‘‘We were doing the only thing we 

could do,’’ he said. “There was a 

remedy available to this man and i 
Father O’Connor was advised of it.’M 

« Mr. Rover said an appeal to James j 
V. Bennett, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons, would have been 
acted on promptly, and Fasnacht! 
would have been transferred toj 
Springfield with little delay if it 
had been found he required treat-1 
ment not available to him as a 

prisoner here. 
The board member added he did 

not consider a change in the sys- 
tem warranted “from the standpoint 
of the community.’’ 

Johnson Out of City. 
The present procedure provides 

a way for prisoners to get the full- 
est measure of care without placing 
them in a hospital having no au- 

thority or ability- to restrain them 

should they attempt to break parole, 
he said. 

Col. Campbell C. Johnson, third | 
member and chairman of the board, 
was out of the city and unavailable. 
for comment. 

Donald Clemmer, director of the j 
District Department of Corrections, j 
said Fasnacht had been moved from 

the jail to Gallinger as soon as it 
was determined medical facilities 
at the jail were inadequate for his 
acute condition. He was under con- 

stant medical care at Gallinger, and 
arrangements were being made for 
his admission to a Veterans’ Admin- 
istration hospital, Mr. Clemmer 

added.__ 
Distillers 
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undue hardship in the industry.” 
Therefore, continued limitation "is 
necessary and proper in order to 

aid in relieving hunger and distress.” 
A further brake on any grain 

scramble is the possibility that when 
controls are restored, Secretary of 

Agriculture Anderson again may 

subtract from distillers’ allocations 
the amount of grain they used 

during the period of no controls. 
This was done in the case of 

distillers who used large quantities 
of grain between the end of the 60- 

day holiday December 25 and the 
start of a control program January 
1. 

The administration's hand was 

strengthened, in this connection, by 
a ruling Friday oi uisuicl vuun 

Justice Matthew F. McGuire, who 

upheld the validity of Mr. Ander- 
son's January order and its retro- 
activity features. 

Brewers to Get Proposals. 
Meanwhile, it was learn^9 fcbkt the 

Agriculture Department is prepared 
to present the brewing industry with 
concrete proposals for grain saving 
this week. It was reported to fol- 
low the lines of last week's sugges- 
tion that; brewers cut thejr overall 
grain use by 20 per ceflt'- fiPm a 

similar period last year. 
The department also is working 

on programs to submit to other 
grain-using industries, including 
bakers, mixed feed manufacturers, 
wet corn millers and possibily 
poultrymen. 

Officials have made it plain that 
in the event of failure of indus- 
tries to agree to a voluntary pro- 

W anted 
Interior Decorator 
who can handle large residential 
and commercial jobs. One of Wash- 
ington's five home furnishing stores 

has immediate opening for an ex- 

perienced decorator who is inter- 
ested in an opportunity to enlarge 
the scope of his or her work. Write 

Box 371-E, Star 

This new instrument brings you the luxuryof 
' Scott radio and record reproduction at a lower 

price—without sacrificing any of the famous 
Scott quality. Like the more expensive Scott, 
the Metropolitan produces every musical tone 
you can hear with your ear gives you the 
finest reception of standard and FM broad- 
casts the finest built-in phonograph system 

and the revolutionary new Music Control, 
with the famous 4-tube Dynamic Noise and 
Scratch Suppressor that screens out scratch 
and needle noises, but lets the music through. 

The Chippendale model illustrated , 

, 897.50 
Exclusive with Jordan’s 

JORDAN'S 
(Arthur Jordan Piano Co.) 

1015 Seventh St. N.W, 
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gram, tne government win mam. 

Congress for mandatory controls. 

Co-operation of Distillers 
In Louisville Predicted 

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Jan. SI (*).— 
Louisville distillers undoubtedly will 

;o-operate with President Truman's 

request that whisky makers volun- 

tarily limit their use ot grain to 

2,500.000 bushels a month, It was 

said here tonight. 
The statement was made by J. A. 

Englehard, president of the Dis-! 
tilled Spirits Institute. Owsley 
Brown, president of the Kentucky 
Distillers Association, said he had 
not discussed the matter with mem- 

bers, but felt they would be willing 
to “go along” with the President, j 

Mr. Englehard said whisky mak- 
ers "will gladly co-operate with any i 

At The Hecht Co., Washington and Silver Spring 
Silver Spring Store Open Monday and Friday Nights, 12:30 to 9:30 P.M. 

Be Prepared for 

Boy Scout Week 

February 8th to 15th! 
* 

The Hecht Co. Scoot Shop Can Supply All 
\ 

The Needs of Boy Scoots and Cob Scouts! 

If your son's o Scout, He'll wont to wear his official uniform 

during Scout Week! So hove him outfitted in The Hecht 

Co's Scout Shop where there's a complete selection of offi- 

cial Scout gear. everything from socks to overseas caps! 
Come in tomorrow. 

Scout Shop, 3rd Floor, The Hecht Co. Washington 
2nd Floor, The Hecht Co. Silver Spring 

The H echt Co. 
Washington and Silver Spring 
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program that would help feed the 
nungry people of Europe.” 

He declared, however, th$,jt ‘‘in 
reality,.the whisky dealer’s contri- 
lution to the grain-saving program 
is only a jfcychologieal one.” He 
laid only 1 per cent of the Nation’s 
:om crop went to the whisky in- 
iustry, and this was merely proc- 
essed, and not consumed. 

$25,000 Will Be Sought 
For Hospital Shows 

A campaign to raise $35,000 to 
rontinue the entertainment of hos- 
pitalized Veterans, which was carried 
in during the war under the Com- 
munity War Fund, has been an- 

nounced. 
Joseph C. McOarraghy, chairman 

pf Volunteer Community Shows, 

[which was supported by the we 

[fund, said the campaign will ope 
I February 8 and continue throug! 
February 21. 

“With the USO and other organ! 
zations terminating,” Mr. McGar 

raghy said, “it has been decided the 
Volunteer Community Shows mui 
continue in this area, where we aha] 
always have great numbers of hoe 
pitalized servicemen. 

“Urgent appeals have been re 
ceived from military officers and Rei 
Cross officials. The Voluntary Com 
m unity Shows organization is in tael 
The volunteer entertainers are read; 
and eager to carry on. But we neei 

help if we are to continue bringini 
happiness to the fellows in the mill 
tary hospitals.” 

A pneumatic gun was used to 
the first time in 1883.( 

GAS 

BOILERS 
AND 

CONVERSION 

BURNERS 

^5319-5° 
Installed and serviced with the 

•xtra care that makes it right I All 
standard makes and sixes available I 

CALL FOR ESTIMATES 

PLUMBING A HEATING 
HOME APPLIANCES 
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Even Difficult Hair Can 

9 

Be Beautified With a 

“Margy” 
I 

Oil Permanent 

■1 at a Reduced Price 
for February 

Here's the permanent to coax difficult 

hair into soft, lustrous beauty! For the 

heavy oil solution used is scientifically 
balanced according to your specific 
needs. Get yours now at substantial sav- 

ings complete with shampoo, 3 test 

curls and flattering fingerwave. 

Call NAtional 8100, Ext. 5087, for our Washington Salon/ 

NAtional 5100, Ext. 2286, for our Silver Spring Salon. 

• 

Wedding-Belles-to-Be • • • 

The Hecht Co. Has a Gift for 

you... The Bride’s Book of Plans 

Even a limited budget, carefully appor- 

tioned, can provide the wedding of your 

dreams. And that's where our Bridal 

Bureau can help you. Not only with 

dozens of personalized services but 

also with our gift to you, the "Bride's 

Book of Plans." Come in for yours any 

time. 

Bridal Bureau. Third Floor, The Hecht Co., Hothinf/on 
Second Floor, The Hecht Co., Silver Sprint 
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